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Repent defined 

Hebrew definition for Old Testament 

  to turn back, return http://biblehub.com/hebrew/7725.htm בּוׁש

(again (53), answer (4), answer* (5), answered (5), averted (1), back (7), 

back again (2), bring (1), bring her back (1), bring him back (2), bring it 

back (1), bring me back (2), bring the back (1), bring them again (1), 

bring them back (14), bring you back (5), bring back (14), bring presents 

(1), bring...back (4), bringing (1), bringing the back (1), brought (2), 

brought him again (2), brought him back (3), brought it back (3), 

brought me back (4), brought the again (1), brought them back (2), 

brought us back (1), brought again (1), brought back (17), brought...back 

(1), call (1), came again (1), came back (1), cause (1), certainly bring (1), 

certainly bring them back (1), come back (10), converted (1), deluded (1), 

desist (2), draw and turning (1), draw it back (1), drawn (1), drew back 

(1), drives (1), ever go back (1), fro (1), forth (1), gave...return (1), get (1), 

get it back (1), give (2), give a answer (1), give it back (1), give them 

back (1), give back (2), gives (2), go (1), go on back (1), go back (10), go* 

(1), going back (1), gone back (1), indeed (1), indeed bring (1), indeed 

bring me back (1), indeed return (2), indeed turn away (1), keeps (2), 

make them return (1), make restitution (1), paid (2), pass your again 

(1), pass away (1), pay (1), pays us back in full (2), punishing (1), put (3), 

put his back (1), put the back (1), put back (1), rebuilt* (2), recall (2), 

recalls* (1), receded (1), recompense (1), recompense* (1), recompensed 

(4), recovered (4), refreshes (1), refund (3), refuse (4), refute (1), regain 

(1), remade* (1), render (8), repaid (1), repay (5), repeatedly (2), repeats 

(1), repel (1), repent (6), repent and turn away (2), repentant (1), 

repented (1), replace (1), reply (6), reply* (1), reported (1), reported* (1), 

repulse* (2), rescue (1), respond (1), restitution may be made (1), 

restitution which is made (1), restore (58), restored (17), restorer (2), 

restores (7), restoring (1), restrain (2), restrained (2), retire (1), retreat 

(1), return (261), return and take back (1), return* (1), returned (151), 

returned* (1), returning (2), returns (9), reverse (1), revived (1), revoke 

(10), revoked (1), sent back (1), set (1), spent (1), still (3), subsides (2), 

surely return (4), take (4), take it back (1), take me back (1), take my 

back (2), take your back (1), take back (2), there (1), took back (2), turn 
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(49), turn and and withdraw (1), turn her away (1), turn his away (1), 

turn it back (1), turn me into again (1), turn them back (1), turn to you 

again (1), turn you about (1), turn you around (1), turn you back (2), 

turn your away (1), turn again (1), turn aside (1), turn away (24), turn 

away and not repent (1), turn back (20), turn...back (1), turned (16), 

turned them back (1), turned around (1), turned away (9), turned back 

(16), turned...back (1), turning (2), turning away (1), turns (7), turns 

again (1), turns away (5), unleash (1), went back (5), went* (1), 

withdraw (4), withdrew (1). 

 

ַ חָנ   to be sorry, console oneself http://biblehub.com/hebrew/5162.htm ם

am sorry (1), appeased (1), become a consolation (1), change mind (6), 

change minds (1), changed mind (4), comfort (30), comforted (18), 

comforter (2), comforters (4), comforts (2), console (3), consolers (1), 

consoling (1), give rest (1), have compassion (2), moved to pity (1), regret 

(1), regretted (1), relent (5), relented (4), relenting (3), relents (1), 

relieved (1), repent (3), repented (2), sorry (6), think better (1), when the 

time of mourning was ended (2). 

 

Greek definition for New Testament 

μετανοέω: to change one's mind or purpose (repent (26), repented (5), 

repents (3)). http://biblehub.com/greek/3340.htm  

μετάνοια, ας, ἡ:  change of mind, repentance (repentance (22)). 

http://biblehub.com/greek/3341.htm  

μεταμέλομαι: to regret, repent (change his mind (1), feel remorse (1), felt 

remorse (1), regret (2), regretted (1)). 

http://biblehub.com/greek/3338.htm  
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